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PASADENA.
City Oonncll rroenosticntlone?Bobbed

the lord.
Pasadena, May 21.?Tomorrow after-

noon tbe city council will once
more wrestle with the street
paving specifications, probably for the
last time, and it is to be hoped that a
broad view ol the situation may be taken
by the most honorable board and a set

ol specifications passed that Will allow
bids to be received for either asphaltum
or bituminous rock as a covering for the
cement foundation.

By doing so ibere is no doubt but that
they would be meeting the wishes of a
largs majority of the Interested property
owners and the community at large
Which, for obvious reasons, dislike to
see this paving business fall into the
hands of a monopoly to the detriment of
the pocket books ol the property owners
Who willbe called upon to meet the ex-
pense.

As regards tbe cement base It Is abso-
lutely necessary in order to procure
the best foundation that the specifica-
tions call for imported English Port-
land cement as there are a number of
brands of domestic cement called Port-
land cement, which come at a much
lower rate than tbe imported article bnt
are of an inferior quality and would not
do at all for street wofk. The question
of a Btiffißiently heavy-roller is also an
Important one.

The mest experienced paving men
cl*im that nothing lesß than a 28-ton
machine should be used, that the com-
mon 7-ton roller willnot do the work in
v satisfactory manner.

Itis probable that members of the
citizens' committee will be present at
tomorrow's council meating and present
many of tbe points for the consideration
of that body.

That we want our streets paved is uni-
versally aareed, but there is a further
determination upon the part of the in-
terested parties that this pavement shall
{be of tbe best material, put down in a
permanent manner.

BOBBRD THE LORD.
Br.*,* ?.i,~w;onj ftilnf rnbhad th«

evening of a considerable sum, the exact
amount not being known. The box Is
located at tbe entrance to tho union
jroom on North Fair Oaks avenue, and
the guilty party in some way obtained a
key and helped himself to the contents,
from the manner in which the money
Was taken it is thought that some one
living at the union, or well acquainted
with the surrounding;, must have emp-
tied the box.

A BTOANOB PIT.
A littlechap with a large snake six or

seven feet long, created considerable ex-
citement on the streets last evening by
carrying the snake, which was a vicious
looking specimen, around in his bands,
playing with it the same as a pet dog.
A number of ladies who happened
elong were almoit frightened out oftheir
witf by the sight, and apolice Officer
was called upm to see that the young-
ster and bis strange pet were removed.
He had vanished, however, before theappearance of the officer.

NOTKS.
Our livery men were uimble to supply

the demand for turnouts today.
Large attendance was noted at tbe

various plsor-s of public worship both
morning and eveuluir.

Several matters of importance will
yonie up at the next ineeling of theboard of Wade.

Both the Tarminal and Banta Fe re-pott a heavy beach travel today, thewarm Weather sending a large crowd to
the various popular seaside resourts.

The nib to Chicago still continues,
this week several parties leaviug from
this city.

The work of the deputy oonntv asses-sors In this district has been completed
and those who have not yet listed their
property will have to go to Los Angeles
to dv so.

What hag become ol the various elec-
tric Btreet railway man who were be-
sieging the council a lew wee*<s ago lor
Street railway franchises.

A surprising amount of ntreet improve-
ment la coin*; on In tula city at present,one ol the straws which show whlohwav the winds blow.

Work Itprogressing rnpUiy upon tho
superstructure ol the Hotel Green an-
na*, and contractor McNally will have
the Luiluiug inclo&ed in a very shorttime.
JSfn a line with the very questions oon-Uined inyesterday* Hbk.u.d, it is likely
that the matter of the formation of a00-operatlve cemetery association willbe presented to tbe Board of Trade for
action by that body at their neitmeet
nig.

Vasadr'tm I'llefs
Pasadena oPimot the Bukals.Wo 7 Nn-thr»_t,})aks avomu. AUyertbements andanb-

KIRCBOi'F.UUZ'CERMni and l.timborOoeorutr Dtoadway anp Un us.n. streets. '-, Seventyl*iv« Convulsions.
A TKr.riJ.imi Kxpem* Nt « rberg |a ?o onelutatsnme period In nle has aii'zwrknoethat Hands out prominently beyond nil other*hucH uibeoase ol John it. r.,,\i tt* ol RomeoMich., wh'j says: "Krotn Boptombar to Jan-nary, before usinx Neiviuo, 1 )]».t «t least 74

eottvuislons. After three months nso ' have nomore attacks, nr. £ll««' Ka.ioratlve riervinealsO'jutes nervous prostration, oeadao**, poormemory, ulszlne-"'. a!-.-;. . isueae, neuralgia
elo

,
and builds v.i. the li.dy, Mis'j r> Mi-'er

ol Valparaiso, l.iv.. and J. k. ruvlnr ol Ir,«ui>.
pert, Ind., cava gslue.l .\u25a0> u.-.taids » s KjV
inking it. 901(1 bj 0. II i,..,.., MNorthipring, ouaguarautce. <j..'t tte-daclor'ahnn*IrW -110-10.» oo«*.

CloßlnaoutsalVi-Kel!,trcme. StfartttTg 307kMSOS Soaili Main street.

REDONDO.
Shlpplm; Arrivals anil J>aparfttt*»?to-

tal Affair*.

ReDondo BsACH.May 21.?The steam-
er Rosalie, Capt. Bouifleld. took oat a
party of e*en«loMiets today for Santa
Monies link Port Ijos Angeles, leaving

this port at 1:30 p. m. As her hour of
departure had not been generally under-
stood, a good many people failed to
make tbe trip today, but 125 passengers
got sway on the white steamer for an
enjoyable sail of three hours on Santa
Nltiulea bay. The Rosalie reached Re-
dondo on her return at 4 o'clock p. m.

1 ttS steamer Santa Orus, Capt. Nich-
olson, reached her berth at Redondo
wharf st 2:30 p. m. today landing a con-
signment of live hogs. She proceeded
south at 3:30 p. m. bound for San Pedro.
On her return north tomorrow she will
take in a cargo of grain at Port Los
Angeles.

Tbe steamer Los Angeles, Capt. La-
land, willleave Redondo port on her
schedule time, (5:30 p. m., with twenty-
five tons of merchandise and a good pas-
senger list for San Francisco.

Captain Stepson and his crew of hardy
Norsemen have lately unearthed the
old craft known as the Viking, which
has lain embedded in tbe sand a long
time, some dittshce South of the Re-
dondo bath house. Tho Viking has
been resuscitated, renovated and refit-
ted, and will be mustered into the ser-
vice of Neptune on Salt Water day, May
28th, under the command ol Captain
Stepson With his crew.

The baseball game played yesterday
at the Chautauqua grounds between the
Tnfts-Lyon club ofLos Angeles and the
Young Redondos resulted in a score of
11 to 7 in favor of the Tuftu-Lyon team.

Today has been lovely and serene and
large crowds from tbe city were down
enjoying themselves variously along the
beach. Upwards of 1000 pleasure-
seekers were visitors by the two rail-
ways.

This morning's arrivals at Hotel Re-
dondo: Dr. Crampton, Mrs. E. B.
Baker. United States arm/; R. E. Eddy,
A. li. Hammond, Montana; Miss
Frances Hawks, E. H. O'Melveny, Mr.
and Mrs. Rose, Miss Delia Burns, Los
Angeles; A. M. Werara, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C.Tafk, Oakland; F. W. Slroud, R.
L. Lurant, Seattle.

SANTA MONICA.
A Greet Crowd of Visitors Overran the

Plan*.

Santa Monica, May 21.?The perfect
day brought down snch a crowd that it
taxed the railroad companies to properly
handle them, they net looking for sneh a
swarm of pleasure seekers thus early In
the season. The visitors literally took
possession of every patt of town and
beach and during bathing hours m~.de

At me lurrrjr-gu-.itfUirutun nine ones
did the rush act and drove out the child-
ish men and women who generally ride
for at least once.

All the hotels are srowdsd tonight,
I this being especially the ease at the
! Jackson, Bellevne Cottage and Lawrence.

At the canon the rush was fully as
great as at the town and beach
if at times not larger. The pic-
turesque resort of Emile Nouvarina,
Where the barbecue was given, being
made headquarters by all from which
tbsy roamed in twos and larger num-
bers about the cation visiting tbe for-
restry station and other points of inter-
est. At the barbecue there were four
steers cooked with salad as only Emilcan make it to sharpen up the appetite
when it seemed to fail.

At the wharf Ifonnd the same crowd-
ed condition of affairs, and it seemed as
Ifall Htiniand were there as well as at
the teflon" and beach, the mile-long pier
being black with them, and both sides
being lined with anglers, who enjoyed
unusually good fishing. It was bard to
estimate the crowd, there being between
eight and ten thousand, with not an ac-
cident nor a disturbance reported up to
i! p. m. at police headquarters.

The hourly service between theesnon,
wharf and Santa Monica was liberally
patronized. Wonld it not be a good
idea for tbe Southern Pacific to put on a
half-hourly service on Sundays to trans-
port the Crowd?

The closing of the Arcadia bath house
was a misfortune yesterday to the Own-
ers as well as the phblic.

One gang of sbsrpers put in an ap-
pearance, but ware told to leave town
en'iy and acted on tho suggestion.
Tier*Is a committee ol citizens here
determined to rid the town of the pres-
ence of such gentry.

The vatious cycling clubs were out in
gieat foic*.

Airs. Stewart, was overrun with visi-
tors all day at Bellevue cottage, tiie cui-
sine being of the finest order.

The Bteamer Rosalie did not visit us
Saturday because tbe Santa Rosa mo-
nopolized tho wharf st Port Lo* Angeles.
It would take a dozen Ssuta Rosas to
(but out sn;' other boat,

Veteran Sampson with his Hants
Olaue stomach waa among tho throng,
joliv'as usual.

Dr. and Hn, White were noticed din-
ing at Eckerr & Hopi's.

It looked to an observer as if the en-
tire force of tSs Southern Paeifl.i officials
and umphjyees were et the beach.

Geh. Hewitt recognized t>l3 acquaint*
micas as he strolled abont. town.

The charming Misses Alice and Mabel
Pettit, of Cincinnati, O , were the cen-
tral figures of a marry group.

Vie Hopf was seen escorting cno ol
Angel town's fair daughters.

Items or Interest.
FIBHT-CI,MH ROOKS and ne«t table boardti. h.nta Mcinit.n at Hellevu* tetters (lv o-.n-

nwtlon wllh hcluivno Tsrntce. Los Ailnpil,
Ocueu avnitue. Mrs. t:. W. Stewart, prop

AIL WHO UVJOY geo.l Vreuch cooking go
to tiHj Dnlmomno itestautant, Second streetSmite Monica, where i: Mauphitid, the
n.v.t-d ansf, ptasiaes ovor Cuiilno. prtvatsrooms, 11 desired.

LongBeach Notes.
FOR 0001 8 at r.os Antral.* prlees *oto Wm.(\u25a0"liiilini's eornerof Pine aad fleeetid stre-ts

Oi**b,frealt stock ofgroceries, dry goods, bootsand shoes, etc. Tf." ' "
Found.

At tho drug store, * valuable paokag*,
wotth it* w»ig;h iv gold. My hair has
stopped falling and all dandruff hat dis-
appeared since Ifonndskonknm root hair
grower. A»k your drnggust absat it.

SANTA ANA.

A Totlflg *t>agh In SerloUs Irßubl*.
Sews Notes.

Panfa Ana, May 21.?Sunday Is al-
ways a quiet day In this tit?, but today
has been especially so. the ehnrehes
were all largely attended, interesting
services nelnfe held In each.

Baker, the yonng totigh who enticed
LillleDawson away from her hhins in

this city lor immoral purposes, will
probably have a lively time of it before
he gsts out of his racket. Mr. Dawioa,
the fathef of the WSyWard girl is on the
warpath and will prosecute the man to
the fullest eateat of the law.

Mies Nancy Waits is visiting friends
in this city.

Work willsoon be commenced on the
telephone line between this city and
Westminster.

R. M. Dungan was up from Lagrtna
Beach today, and informed the Hbbald
representative that the new hotel being
built at that place was nearly com-
pleted.

Daring tbe past week the real estate
sales in this city have amounted to over
$25,000.

People are already commencing to
leftve for the beach.

A. J. Orookshank of Riverside spent
Sunday in this city.

ARIZONA.

Now* Rate! from the gan-Ktsied Terri-
tory.

[Tombstone Projpecfor, May 18.J
W. C. Green has 500 acres under cul-

tivation this year near Hereford. It it
planted to alfalfa and barley. It is tbe
lasgest tract of land under cultivation in
Cochise county. It is irrigated from
water from the river. Notwithstanding
the largely increased acreage up tbe
river, the water below seems to be more
plentiful than when no water was used
there.

Miss Kittie Rafferty is aiill suffering
from hiccoughs and her condition is
very alarming.

There is a rnmor on tbe street that
ex SheriffKeiton is to be the superin-
tendent of tbe prison in place ol W. K.
Meade. Cap wonld make a first-rate
man for the place, bnt we are doubtful
about the truth of the story.

The inquest held upon the body of
Christina Christiansen, which ad-
journed to meet at the ranch last night,
was completed there according to pre-
vious arrangement. The jury found
both a tnsjirity and minority verdict.
Five of them believed that deceased
came to her death from the effects of
arsenic administered by A. Yendreson,
while one man believed that the poison
was administered by an unknown party.

[Tucson Star, May 19. (

A report circulated here some days
Igo that two prospectors, Dan Tiernan

I and John fleflich, bsd bean murdered in
! tbe neighborhood of the Canada del Ora
| mine, and their mutilated remains
i
;no truth whatsvsr in the report, as he
jsaw and talked with the men two days
! ag*.
I Ei-Marehni Roche returned from

'Yuma yesterday, havidg resigned the
Iposition as guard at the territorial

prison. He says he is not averse to ar-
resting any and ail kinds of criminals,
but be does not relish the idea of being
constantly among them as guatd, there-
fore he gave up the position.

District court convenes about June Ist.Itwas expected that the court wouldopen here next week, but Judge Sloanbeing busy with the Tombstone court, it
willcause a postponement of the sitting:
fsr Pirns eennty.

The surveying corpß on the San Diego
and Pbccnix railroad line has reachedthe Agna Trat. The head surveyor,
Mr. Knox, will submit bis report thisweek.

A Mexican at theCsftadadel Ore minea few days ago washed out two sacks of
dirt weighing 100 pounds each, the orein which amounted to $7.50.

[ 'flce&ix(Jszette, May 19th.]
A Mexican came into Phoenix last

night and reports the greatest strikeever made in this country. One and ahalf miles north ol the north end ofGranite range andahont twomile- south
of the Desert Wells, In Yuma county,an immense vein of gold ore, he say»,
tins been discovered by Mexican wood-
choppers. The vain is in iron and quartz
over 300 feet wide and averages from as-
say* made at the Bonanza mine at Har-
qn* Hal* 14870 ? ton in gold. Great ex-
citomsat prevails in the vicinity of theHarottVaf range.

W. K. Meade, United States marshal
and territorial prison superintendent,
arrived in the city yesterday. MrMeade h»s already fn his short stay atYnma rednced the expenses of rnnning
the priioaovor 10 per cent. He will
stop on the "bill"till his successor is
appointed and will further eyotsamtise
affairs so that njs Enecassor will have
Clssr siiliaiv, !Sn one who ever had
charge of tho sif'irs at Yuma has mad.i
such cS»,-gei3 for the better (revernmsnt
of the most expensive institution in the
territory.

o>pt. P. r. Parker returned yesterday
trr>m a w»»*;s' vijlt to the Verde osnal
worke. Ths captain said the heaviest
rains lor three yesn fell In that tieinity
nnd the catUewsu are jubilant.

Chnole fha ffiritApproach
Jf rhoniatttam, anil further attaolrs may bees :ir>?il, 1( prepor proeautloas against esrpos-
ure are Mien, *«d there be no hsrsdltary pre-
dict otrtiau. UfifovtohU.-ly, people who ultl-
innKtly b9fame ehrofilc stl ffjrers, too often nee-

lfljintlsdt. Amons the diseases tm w!»lchHosier's BSomach BKtors Has be.(-n found
eaoaciens this la eae, and the metlioioe being
perfectly sits, It is certainly to be .preferred to
rlruets us'ri fa, iv eitri, which are frequently

Ti "'"J nr lossM»«u poison
Otis. Tbe san>titntio:> of tills pießsu.it andpure b sod 4 piKeat or artdieiaes lnvmiesl tollle.n.s. slight om-rdoio in a Measure tyulon
may Mly r:e ttrwd utsos persons who desire toobtain relief safely, or woo n»v* failed to ob-t»lu W irom ths num«r<>u: pioiido roraidies lorthis disease Su th,> market. lor

For stfeogtheulMfir and clcarlna. tho vnlee use
"»r..wii'a UrnnehlM Ti'net>«a."-'>l havecnmrnendeil fhsm to friends who wet,» pubho
sptaknrs, aed thoy h»yn e-ornd ottrimely a»r--vlce»ble."-JfM. Henry IKard neerhtr.

Lost:.
Once lost, it is difiiealt to restore the

hair. Therefore be warned in time, test,
you became isaJd. Skoakmn reot hair
grower stops falling hair. Sold by drug-
gists.

Mexican Hospitality

Connected with Santa Anita is the as-
sociation of one incident very siguifieant
of Mexican character. I once took
Charles Dudley Warner down the Vig*,
and we were considerably annoyed by
the importunity of a canoe-man, who in-
sisted that we should hire Mb boat.
This we were not ready to do until after
seeing the chtircb and some other fea-
tures at closer range. It is uuusnal to
meet with so unpleasant an experience;
as a rule, the utmost Urgency of vendors
or guides can be overcome by a decided
"No!" or better yet by * knowing grin
and the lateral Waving In native fashion
of one's forefinger.
But this fellow, probably tipay, auda-
clooslv declared thai we were injorink
with "our weight the "made ground/
and he became abusive. Then I gsfd

to him a few sharp Words in the ver-
nacular, and he tinngbU head in slisme
arid slnck awsy. "What on Berth diU
yott say to ths fellow T" «*ked Mr.
Warnsr, "His effeflt was magical."
What Ihad said was, "Do yon call this
Mexican hospitality? Shame on you!
A disgrace to your nation 1 You are the
first who has ever made me unwelcome
in Mexico?"

And that brutal, nearlf naked crea-
ture, apparently with hardly an instinct
above the curs snarling alongside, had
responded to the assured touch, know-
ing that he had outraged the finest trait
among his countrymen. There is some-
thing noble among a nation whose
meanest answer to the touch on this
chordt-[Y. H. Addiß, in May Califor-
niau.

Fosslble People.
"In all essentials of human inter-

course, like attracts like. It is the ory
for sympathy, which someone says is an
intellectual weakness. Like also at-
tracts unlike, on a principle sometimes
mysterious, but commonly as simple as
that of any commerce?which gives
what it has to get what it has not.
Whatever widens our experience and
extends our range, that helps ns to find
possible people," writes Henry P. Rob-
inson, in the May New Peterson.

"Why are there not more ideal folk?
Because conventionalism, the social
forces, yon and I, crash them out. Con-
eider at what expense the man who is
odd maintains his rare invaluable fac-
ulty of being odd. Every day of human
intercourse evens it down, till it is lost
in the dead level of tbe multitnde.
Oddness is originality in the crude, too
scarce and priceless an article to be
swallowed up in forma and fashions.

"Ob, ye possible ideal people, for
yon we are forever locking and to what
shifts we are put to find yon 1
' "Gulliver founded an ideal race by
caricaturing his own. Crneoe betook
him to bis happy, lonely island. Mere
set up an impossible Utopia. We wor-
ship graven images of Waehingtons. and
Napoleons, and philander after ideals in
novels, where mothers find fanciful
names for their prosy childen. We
would fain take up a knight-errantry
and roam over the werld after ideal folk.
We think, finally, we must needs go to
fairly-land to find them.

"Tut! tut! The only possible people
are those around ne, and we return to
these real folk. They, With their attrac-
tions and repulsions and indifferences,
ate ours."
" napoueom on reciprocity.

A roasibl* Bca««i WPTry Bsglaad Al-
ways Ready t» Wg»» Ht«.

Napoleon was In very good spirits
and seemed very desirous to show that
though he had atnbitfo-, fiaglttid was
not without her share slab. He said that
ever since th*>ti*jsp Cromwep *«> hsd
kb\, up errrrsorairiflry pretensions and

1 arrogated to ourselves the dominion of
jthe sea; that after the peace of Amiens
Lord Sidinorrth wished to renew tho for-
mer tr«*fey of coa>n%eTts>, Which had been
made by Vlvjrennoa after tho American
war, bnt that he (Fepoleon), anxious to
ancoccteee the isdns-try of France, had
errpresoea his na&begs to enter into a
treaty, not life) the former, whiph itwas
clear from 9m portfolio of Versailles
must he in#Wiooa to the interests of
France, but "on terms of perfect reci-
procity?via, that if France took so
many millionsof ESngHi|i goods Engteftd
should take as mafty mffllbns of French
produce tn return. Lord Siidmouth said I

"This is totaSly n«w. Icat-not make a
treaty on these ccmdltioaa."

"Very well. Icannot force you into a
treaty of commerce any more than you
can force me, and we most remain as we
are-?without commercial intereorffse.'*

'?Then, -' said Lord Sidtoouth, "there
will bo war, for unless the people of
England have the advantages of com-
merce secured to them which they havo
been accustomed to they will force mo
to dentate war."

''As you plowe. It is my duty to
study Bio Jail ißic-fesfcs Of France, and
Ishall not. eater fete any treaty of com-
merce on other principles than those I
nave stated."

He stated that aMhpugh Enjrland made
Malta the protest, all tho world knew
that was not Hiereal cause of tho rup-
ture?that he was sincere in his desire
for peace, as a psroef of which he sont lub
expedition to Sail fceiaingo. When itwas
remark**! by OoSemal Campbell that Eng-
land dtd net think him sincore, ftom his
rafasiag a tretfty of oommoroe and send-
ing consuls to Irelnnd with engineers to
examine the h/tttiors, ho laughed and
said thM was not necessary, for every
harbor in Ifoagland and Ireland was woll
known to him. Bflrtrand remarked that
every orohasssdov was a spy.

Kapolc<sn card that the Americans ad-
mitted the justness of hi* -principles of
commerce. Fbnsterly they broughtover
scrne millions of tobocco and cotton,
took specie in retam and then went
empty to Sngialttf, where they famished
themselves with British mrumfaciuros.
He refused to adar.it thei;r tobacco and
cotton unless they took front France on
enrtival«nt in Franca produce. They
yielde* to his system da being just. Ke
added that n«w England had it all her
own way, that there was no power which
could »'«coe**fqily appose her system, and
tb.it she might now impose on Franco
any treaty eke pleased.

"Tho Btmrhtfbe, poor devils [here be
checked hitrinetf], are great lords, who are
contented with having back their estates
and oaffiles, bnt If tee French people be-
come diwr.trslled Wish that [tie treaty]
and And that there is not the encourage-
ment for their manufactures in tho in-
terior of the country that there should
be, they (the Bwttrt>on»j w&lbe driven
ont in nix vsmUm. Maiwrflles, Naettes,
Bordeaux and th» coast are net trenKod
by that, for they always have the same
commerce, hot is tup integer ifis an-
other f.hiajf. Iwefl knew what t«je'fool-
ing is for in* a* Lyons and those
places which have auaiuSsotnifis. and
which I haye enoonragarl." ? Thomas
Uaaher. B. N., in Century.

ABBOTT AFTER M'AULIFFE.

Tho EtijrJisftm.tn Anxious to i>pfeat the
iJghtwMptllt £hnntplo!i.

Stanton Abbott, a ne"W aspirant for the
Ht;litT?elzb« championship of the world, Is
cow in America. Itc i*onn of England's
l>?t lightweights and fleelareti thnt the
height of his ambition %i to meet Jack Md-

Aulifto In tho roped arena and wrest from
htm his long held lanrels as lightweight
champion of tho world. As McAnliffeis
always willing to defend his title and as
Austin Gibbons, Andy BoWen, Jack Burke
of Texas and BillyMyer are all ainitous to
meet Abbott, he will without) doubt soon
have an opportunity to show what ho can
do before an American audience. Abbott
claims to be the lightweight champion of
England, and a match between Abbott, and
World's Champion McAulitTe willbe a most
interesting international battle.

This is tho second English pugilist who
claims to be the lightweight champion of
England, and who has oometo this country
inside ofn year. Dick Burge was the first,
and his mission here was to meet Jack Mc-
Aullfte. Abbott thinks that he will bo
more successful than Burge, forhe can get
down to McAuliffc's weight (135 pounds)
very easily.

Abbott has tho appearance ofbeing more
of a 123-pound man than a lightweight.
Ho is a well built fellow, with a dark com-
plexion. He is described as being a hard
hitter, a good general and a clever boxer.
He chinks that MoAutiffewill give him a
chance to meet him and is very confidant
that tho various fighting clubs willoffer a
suitable purse forhis services.

| 1Champion Oarsman Ryan.

The oarsmen are already getting Into
training for the aquatic events of What
promises tobe the moat important season
scullers have seen formany years. An Ama-

teur who Will probably attract as much at-
tention the corn-
tog season as he
did last is John J.
Ryan, the cham-
pion oarsman ot
America. Early In
May he will leave
for England to
prepare himself
for the Henley re-
gatta, which al-

r ways calls out the

'crack amateurs of
Great Britain.
Ryan was born in
Toronto 80 veai-a

Bgo and has been
on i -ii-.-..., i. ... <- .Itico hr, emtid swing an
oar. In ISS'J Ryan first, attracted attention
by winning with Edward Unman She ama-
teur senior (double of
Canada. Other notable victories followed
in 1885,188fl and 1887, and at Chautauqua
in 18RT Ryan finished Second to Corbett for
the championship. In 1888 Ryan retorted
by defeating Corbett at Toronto, but Sot in
a race.for the Championship of the National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen. This
championship Ryan won for the first time
at Saratoga last, August, and he still holds
the title. The N. A. A. 0. regatta will be
held this year at Detroit Aug. 9 and 10.

Ryan is an athletic looking yonflg man,
5 feet 10 inches tall and weighing 100
pounds. He Is confident oi winning; against
the British experts, and his Work abroad
will be watched with interest by oarsmen
on this aide.

Athletic latercnlleginte Association.
The Western Intercollegiate Athletic as-

sociation has decided to meet at Cham-
paign, Bis., under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Illinois Athletic association on
Friday, May 19. The association consists
of tbe following colleges and universities:
Bake Forest, North western of Evanston,
Bis.; Purdue of Lafayette, Ind.j Roao Poly-
technic of Torre Haute. Ind.; College of
Christian Brothers, St. Louis; Grinhefl col-
Mflti CHnneH, Ta.; lowa State university,
lowa City; Illinoiscollege, Jsjßltsonville. and
the University of Blinds. From an athletic
point of vietv tho meet last year was very
successful, and a*already great interest is
being nianiffcßted in the forthcotnihg meet-
ing even tho success Of lust year "willbe
surpassed.

Omclal Referee Runnel).

The" official referee of tho National Cy-
cling Association of America Ib O. 8. Bun-
nell, whoso position will lie the most Im-
portant in the new wheeling organisation.
The association.xne association,

which was organ-
ised a short time
ago, will hold
meotn innearly all
the principal cities
of the United
States during tho
coming aeaaon and
award cash prites
toprofessional bi-
cyclists, Tho or-
ganisation prom-
isee to be one ofthe j
most formidable $
rtvnla the Leaguoi
of American
Wheelmen has
ever had, and yet
rival is hardly the proper descriptive term,
for tho reason that each organisation oocu-
piex an entirely different field, as ono is for
professionals only, while amateurs alone
may oontest in the races ot the other.

Mr. Bunnell is a Philadelphinn and a
man well known In cycling circle*. He
has becu prominent in Pennsylvania L. A.
W? work, and the office o£ referee i.v by no
means, a new ono to him. Ke willpreside
ot tho mocta of the National Cycling asso-
ciation, and bin decision in disputed mat-
ttfrs will b* law. Mr. Bunnell will sever
his mtraerouti relations with the h. A. W.
nod devote his entire time to this new
office, wnioh pays a salary of93,000 per year
aud expenses.

A sttmnUnt is often nestled to nourish and
Strenjf.hon the roots and to keep the hair a
natural coloi. Hall's Hair iienewer is the heat
tonic tor the hair.

One bottle of Smith'g Dandruff Po-
made is guaranteed to cure any case, or
money refunded. I'or aale by Off &
Vaughn, corner Fourth and Spring.

STASTON' ABBOTT.

JOHN /. nvAtr.

O. S. BUSXF.LL.

PARBLEUI

"What,- pretty!?tfhet Wlt-li (bat brown skia
And hair pale bro\*n* the oheeg tot) thin:

«r*» eyoe-fare eyes? Welh have It
Thai's one good point; 1.tit prcwy-baj < j

Andnitte In WO WooM pass her by," ,
"Faith, toius, IMb» ths'tenth;" tjOdth L f
"(lover? noeAhat Dowbat yon list
Sht'a tit* dull awr ftiat ltoks your flsti

Or only c*vt*toj(U«no
A man's least 1U by tho least sign?

Mkonatnr?, forrtJ?i crdo ltucave not why."
"llete's «<mtm P*« all Wit." (fletliI.

"But good? Parirtiwl h? fivjee oaJra loots
She's leArned In. hjtnns oafl cookery books?

Made ktt fl. gplnr.tmrjWtroaj po«r pains
Wift swell tiMfi»«vi w.ttd'* iionoral gains,

Vnmrtinteft, a* fit*fears rftn fey."
"Never, li Ibv*«to« ttw«r" ArtierI.- Dora Ti. Ooodatai tn Bomchiakor.

An Irtyl of the Sunshine.
Tbe girlwaa fair. Soft bhto her ov<*

as the skuis, and pink tqw white hot
cheeks as the mountain peaks aft sunrise,
and golden light her hair as the moon-
light air.

Ah, she was very fate.
Uncrov*aed news by her tossing tresses,

she stood facing the east, and the sun
came and kissed her.

Kissed her long and lovingly.
Her mother saw her there and called

to her.
"Let me linger here, dear mother,"

pleaded tho fair being. "The air is so
sweet, the fragrance of tbo flowers so
rich. The skies above me are so tenderly
blue, and, mother dear, I feel as if I
were a littlequeeri Standing hero in tho
glorious reign of the sun,"

The mother appeared at the door.
"Pudge!" she escdjvimod. "Youonght

to have sense enough to come in out of
that serf, of a reign. Don't you know
you'll be freckled Worse than a turkey
egg?"

And a heavy black cloftd rose up and
swiped tho sun across the face. ?Detroi*
Free Press.

Children Over Six Hon tired Tears Ago.

Somebody has unearthed a book writ-
ten by Bartholomew Anglicus about
1280, of which one of the most amusing
chapters Is on the children of his day.
Of those he writos; "They dread no
perils more than beating with a rod, and
they love an apple more than gold and
make mote sorrow and woe for the loss
of an «ppio than for the loss of a heri-
tage. They deeiro all that they see and
pray and ask with Voico and with hand,
They keep no counsel, but they tell all
that they fee«r a&A see. Suddenly they
langh, and suddenly they Weep. Always
they cry and jatnglo and jape; that un-
neth they bo Btillwhile they sleep. When
they be Washed of filth, anon they d*>fiie
themselves again. When their mother
Waßhefh and oomboth theni, they kick
and sprawl and pftt with feet and with
hands, and wifnstiaid with all their
might." Allof which sounds Very mod-
ern and np to data

The Educated Booster Corkrooch.
While a gentleman waa at his office

desk a day or two ago, one of these dis-
reputable roaches ran across the paper
on which he was writing. He nipped it
against tho wall with his finger, and it
bounded back on the desk, lighting upon
its back. It remained motionless for
some time until it recovered from the
shock and then endeavored to get upon
its feet again, but in vain. Smaller
roaches passed by their prostrate brother,
evidently without noticing' it, but a larger
one came along pretty soon, stopped,
went over to the one that lay upon its
back, straddled across it, and giving it
a quick jerk with its forelegs landed it
deftly upon its feet, and the two disap-
peared over the edge of the desk.?ln-
dianapolis News.

1 \u25a0 I
A Hopeless case.

Lady?What is the matter With my
husband?

cannot be sure yet. Elave
you noticed him doing anything unusual
lately?

"Let me see. Well, last evening in-
stead of lighting his cigar the moment
hdfeeft the table, he walked into the
library and put on his smoking jacket,
smoking cap and slippers before begin-
ning to smoke."

"Hum! My, my!"
"And later on, when he wrote a letter,

he wiped the p«i on a penwiper."
" "Horrors! It's paresis!"? New York
Weekly.

Are Versus r-?.,.(\u25a0.. 1 I.«rnpt.
Somo interesting tesfA have been re-

cently made to decide the relative illu-
minating power of the aro and tbt.< in-
candescent lamp. One e'empany which
has 120 incartfjtsieefit lamps froth 8 can-
dle power t<i 56(5 candle power and tdx
arc lamps Of 2,000 nominal candle powor
on Its estfflialve promises fbids that each
arc lamp tested ilhunlnates an area of
8,000 square yards and absorbs one horse-
power, and that each 000 oandlo po-,vcr
incandescent lamp illuminAties an area
of SOi) yard* and absorbs one horsepower.
?St. Louis Globe-Democmt. "\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0?"

Vr«>- Uf».
Customer (at tba frttlterersK-Lot mo

have half a dollar's worth of your nicest
strawberries.

Dealer?Yes, sir. Will you tako it
home with you?? Chicago Bajcord.

The motto "E Plttrftas nmim" wns
token from t!ic nnf» of Gentle-
man's Magiir.ine, «i oneateao-of tkwßeVo-
lution having a large- cScubrtion in tho
colonic*.

Saul, the ftw* tins ©f Israel, killed
himself rather by the PliU-
istinos. Defeated iti battle and his
kingdom gone, he had nothing to live
for. i

The Greeks staked their faith on No.
"8|" the oracles were consulted threo
times; the tripod was sacred to the gods,
and so forth.

Tho visitor who is easily entertained
is an entertaining; parson and is gener-
ally welcome, even if he have many
faults.

It is averred that a sausage and a slice
of bread and butter compose the Prinoo
of Wales' breakfast five mornings out of
six.

The most nntnale attraction in a
mosque at Delhi is a single ml hair
which is .'aid to have been plucked from
the mustache of Mr>hainmed.

A Genoese r>dage rnnjs, \u25a0'Tears ofwom-
an, fountain of malice," 'rind another.
"Tho weapourf of woman are tears, the
ton-rue and the nails."
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AN OFFER NOT TO BE BCORWEH
?We guarantee to cure any of thi
earlier fitagc3 of cviutimftlon. Loaj
reari of exptrknet in the g*ie of Ds
Pierces Golden Medical Discover)
enables us to promise this. It is i

medicine that doesn't fail. It strike]
at the root of tbe trouble.

We refund the money in any case,
where it doesn't benefit or cure.

Consumption is a scrofulous affec-
tion of the lungs. A blood-taint
The surest way to get rid of scrof-
ula is to cleanse the blood?to purge
it of all impurities. Dr. Pwree's
Golden Medical Discovery is the
most potent blood-cloanser on earth-
It restores the strength and builds
up the system. It cures all bron-
chial, throat and lung affections,
asthma, weak lungs and spitting of
blood, severe lingering coughs, and
similar? a-ilments ?by purifying the
blood.

It is the cheapest blood-pnrlfie)
j oeoause it is tho best.

We pay you your money back 11
it fails to cure you.

You're absolutely sure of getting
good value for your outlay.

Could yon ask more?

Igm a
|F Brink

For letnt>eriwe people?a health-
giving drink for the masses.

1HI 1 *K.CH)t
. 11l Beer

Not a harmful ingredient in its
make-up. Nothing but the pur-
est extracts ofcarefully selected
herbs, roots, barke and berries. j&
A 25 cent peck-age makes Five

Gallons ofa Delicious, Strength- "1
cuing, Effervescent Beverage.

Be sure and get Hires'

I Skookum Root

"""So?
Stops (Trade Mart Registered.) AllAll Seaiji

,IT HAIR -3
Scalp. IV?

&r \m\\ 3P^',<?; s ;t"p\u25a0 SnhstaneefBold by Druggists, $1; slx,<s. Worth $3 abottle
MANuPAC-rua»o orti,v BY fMJ

Skookum Root Hair Browar Gtk
NEW YORK.

\u25a0a? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0- - \u25a0\u25a0 ? 1 11 - ..?.. ?.. m,m

88. StEDHIABrS
Essence of life

RESTORES MANHOOD,
Cures Seminal Weakness,

Cures Venous Debility,
Stops Involuntary Losses.

And all tronbles rauied by youthful
iutllse.'etlons ana exeeSMN, This
Biedlittn- II infallible and pare.y
vegetable.

Price $2 Per Bottle, or 6 for$i0
o*n be bad in pill form «! same
prices, if no r-a i\m*nltation
and advice free, verbally or by let-
ter All msniuntulrations strictly

' confidential. Address

DR. P. STEIN HART,
Booms 12 and t:i, 3S\\4 Sooth SatUtg

st.t Los Migeiee, Oal.
Officehour* froxo'fle,m, to i p.m. Evening

oto 7 p,a>, Sundays 10 a.m. to lis ga.

tIVSASt
jf*RitBeoTSTmnm.l

INDAPO

IHDAPO "^^r^{^\
Hindoo hrfskov f,»ftysL«^w?~>j

sl'ins,£dves > it.-.r '' '
t.*,rA: un'trn orffaim, etc,

cse* ,<r p*»i nn,! ijuleklfl.iitmirrlrresttnt*
Lwst M*»U««Oll ul(l, v -I ~\u25a0, . l?!i.iT,-,t
e.'f k*tt. . ''iiatLfttß vaekptff,. rufor 65.00 with v
let aar >l»V*ii.rfrtLfrt?.tr.4V*^^^^^

im, ;?,-|>.\«Ht?tcne'etker. a? , ?,.li «v ,rn.| It l.» ?**!!tit»Mltw«V*«f
Or.tntel Meatcal i» «J~.i>Ui Mm, CktesK, Ht
SOLO by.g. South Spring St, LOS

C.L., anti oUior 1.saalpg Diegjitr*-


